
The ,Itten of the Cumberland.
BY THE AUTHOR OF THE NEW PRIEST.

[The ship Went4oWn on the 19th of March,
Vnder Lieutenant George M. Morris, with her
flag flying, and her guns firing (white the water

00,3 19.1k.'06 them) at,"the Iron Monster
Virginia, will& had out twoyawning holes in her
side. itheatialilainand one hundred and twenty
of her orm.are said. to have sunk in her.]
timer:l-sheer; for our noble Yankee tare
That fought the ship Cumber/and!
Notikgsigh for these, with their maims anti soars,
Or their dead that lie off the strand!

Who:whines for thezhastly gash and wound,
'Or the horrible deaths of war?
'Where, where should a brave man's death be

found
And what is a true•heart for ?

:Cheer l..eheer1.;for. these meal Ah 1 they knew
when

Wee the„tirae.Yor 'true hearts to die!
IHow-theirfilag,sank, apeak,,will flush. the, brave

cheek
While this earth,shall hang,in the sky!

eau.sithwbubblig. rwaffles.they -fired their last,
,Where!spattared the bunting wad :

Aadiast at their post, as their wins were fast,
-Went &Imam:ire& or more'before God.

a.min: ofail but tid,stood;to be shot,
thedlatmight cir,be drowned;

The sea saved some, for it came to their lot,
442citooMe.cwith,tlieir,shili.went down.

elpierVakiliale men I'fihey want not gold:
But give them their'ship once more,

.And tsttattlag that.yet hangs in wet and cold
,o'nr their dead by that faithless; shore.

Our aßkeu.ship 7ell.zeLzweigh up,
atu' ildep-drowned brave,

0.4'ife1414.0145e itt?adsAin—sibab.Y.*quP
3,/liwp.ud4le their, last sbeal wave.
And ,iTill:ps!!lLinttale, ootl,sing jti song,
How the,Cantberiandwas fougb.t.

,••

~iy,toqn mbeitwew that all else was wrong
ant toldie when a sailor ought.

For the Preebytellan Banner

• tune Pronotaced wan Ham.
Ific;.EDITOR7--The discussionsthathave

originated in .the present, disturbed state of
Our national affairs, have naturally agitated
the question of the .civil rights which, ac-
cording to the Scriptures, 'belong to the
African race. A near relative of your

.present correspondent, a man of great en-
ergy of mind and ofinquiring disposition,

slavehrdder withal, recently, in the course
of friendly, correspondence, cited the text,

•Gen. ix :25, indefenceof-his views. Noah
said, "Cursed be Canaan; a servant.oflserzantelihall he,be." And le then quotes
the Jewish- of New-York, Dr. Ra-

„phael,in support of his-sentiments. I will:
-give an extract-from his letter :

" theuducated ,elergy of the North are
contunding.against the commands of ,God,

crusade., against slavery. In Gen.
25, Noah curses the descendants of

Hato, by saying they should be the mean-
est of slaves,' according to Dr. Raphael, of
New-York; or, as the English version has
it, servant of servants.' This curse has
been in full operation to this day. Jesus
Christ bad the power to remove it, but so
fat from doing it, he recognizes slavery as

.an - established institution: * * *-It is
plain you are all fighting against the Al-
mighty."

„r"lirrePlY thisqprotation from the curse
of Noah, and to the authority of Dr. Ra-
phael, thelollevrinibbiervations were pre-
pared and forwar,ded. ,If ,you think they
tend to throw liklit'lipon an important pas-
sage in God's blessed Word, they are at
your disposal:

Dear Sir—You make a serious charge
-,,againstthe "reducatedlclergrofthe North"

" are contending against' the
commands of GOdi in :this anti-slavery
crusade;" andyou quote as your authority,
Noah'tketiriie otiorfato.iinighis descendants,
Gen. ix : 25—" Cursed be Canaan ; a serv-
ant of servantsehall.he',be."
I do not understand the passage as "

''" I'l4 fr hi3okliiminti, t-rat er--as-a prop eny, -with
certain. frtlfillment. It , has ,already been
fulfilled; and it is time that, consistently

„with Divi ifnejnspiration,,it should cease to
operate. My objections to your interpreta-
tion of it, as. ".the command of God, are
various

1. In f.Denteraboiny, 28th•Chap., you will
find a series of awful curses pronounced

&IP ars,iiiicitee theyrilliould!aposta-
tize from God. In verse 29th, " Thou'
shalt I?pßn)y,oppressed .ard spoiled forev-
er ;". 83,—"Thou shalt be only'oppressed

-.and ,crushed always;" -v. 41, " Thy sons and
thy go into captivity;" v.
'4B, " The stranger, shall get up abovethee,,imdthou,shalt come down very low ;"
v. 44, "He shall .be the head, thou shalt
be the tail.;" v. 48,." Thou shaltserve thine
enemies—in want of all things ;" and v.
68, "Ye shall be sold unto your enemies
ferillated-rizen.andbond-sdomen ; and no man
shallr.buy,;you;" 1. e., no. man in ,Egypt, as
in.the first:part of the verse. This latter
circumstance, we •are -assured by profane
historians, was literally fulfilled, after the
destruction efferusalem. So many of the
Jews were carried into _Egypt-and offered
for sale, that the slave;market.was glutted !

2. I suppose you will agree'withme, that
thede add similar texts, do' not contain a,commund,biallin on other nations, to en-
slave and oppress the Jews I So neither
dtaNsAen. ix .t25 contain a command to en-
slave and oppress__the descendants of • Ham.adraitttheiktp, be, in both eases, :predict-
ed curses, butwithout the approval of tbeir
Divine Author,- toward the guilty instru-
ments.

81. ,You will 'not question'that in theBible, the:wicked. Kings of Babylon and
Anima, are denounced is very guilty foroppressing the jaws and that even when
they, Were '?iterally

jaws,
the judgmentsdenoturgeril.by,their own Prophets for theirBin s I Milne, ,King. of sßabylon is de-

scribed as " the saw' in the hand of the
Almighty to ont,them in pieces; and most
terrible. vengeance is denounced upon him,,because he acted onlifrom the base mo-tives of his own ambitious and avaricious
heart! Now•may not the ease of the slave-
holder, in fulfilling the "curse of Noah,"lie Orthe same wicked chatacter ?

4. Yon admit that the death of Christ
was a,431140,eN0s act %on the ,part of the
Jews. Yet it was predicted by Beale!.:"Aggiblh.4/401/ 'be cut off;" and so withIssiabwad other prophets. But Paul as-
soxesixol that in hiedeath Jesus "bore the
curse in his own body," and "Nas,made a
curse forvs." :And in ,Acts.ii 23,-Peter
tells the Jews: "Him being delivered'by,the determinate: I:m=44-and foreknowledge
offGed, ye have taken and by wicked hands
dutteEteucifiedi and `slain'!" Here •is a te-ot 4In-edict:4 curse executediwn intisdereus act!May not the same
dprimiple,,the same reatoniumthold gondkin
those who are executing the curse ofNoah 7

s.:lf,:yotti interpretation of Gen. ix : 25
be correct, that it is s.Divinecommand
to enslave the ,flOoes, rt follow, of course
that all the lewd of Penusylvtittla and otherilites•to gilt:withal negro Iteedom, -as si

those of England, who expended millions
of dollars in emancipating her West India
blacks all these laws are "contending
against the commands of God !" Of course
it is the duty of these States to repent and
turn from their sin in settingthe negro free;
and instantly to pass laws to obey, and no
longerto "fight against the Almighty "—as
you call anti-slaverysentiments! It fol-
lows that Pennsylvania and other States are
bound at once to yield compliance with
"the commands of God," and pass laws to

' reduce to slavery all the negroes in our
bounds ! More than this, we are bound to
fit out ships to go to Africa, in order to
obey the commands of God in making as
many of the negroes as possible "servants
ofservants !" Are you willing to followyour
interpretation to these 'results ?

6. Ihave not time, nor do I feel any in-
clination, to notice at length your other
arguments. I would just remark, before
closing, thatyour justification and defence
ofslaveholcling in the time of Christ, does
.not properly fiill.-under,the text, Gen. ix.:
25. We have no reason to believe:that the

...slaves of that period were, as a general
;thing, Africans, orthe descendants of Ham.
And if youserionsly believe -that our Sav-
iour designed, to give his approval to Bla-
.very as " an, institution ordained of, God,"
as you call, it, and to encourage " its„oon-
tinnance and further, expansion,'" then it
follows that other, people besides the Afri-
cans, or " descendants ofRam," ought to be
enslaved,, or at least they, may lawfully be
enslaved. If so, I see not why,your own
children may not, some, of these days, fall

' under circumstances where it will' be the
duty, or at least the privilege,, of others to
reduce them wider "an inatitition ordained
of God !" They (the oppressors) mayplead your own logic they do not wish to
"fight against God," nor "to contend
against his eommanda!" They Twill make
your children •(they will allege) " the best
fed and clothed, and the least worked, of all
the laborers of the world,•and their moral
condition as good, and their ignorance not
greater!" I say, your own children might,
in the providence of God,• be found in cir-
cumstances where your argument would
apply to them ! I' do not see, if •the en-
slaving,of, such persons (not Africans) as
were slaves in Christ's time, be so truly
obedience to God, as you argue-4f it .was
so really obeying his command, that to,re-
sist it was "fighting ,against. God "--howtyencould complain ifyou were reduced to
the anguish of seeing your own dear chil-dren made slaves ! It would be na worse
than enslaving many other people's chil,

think e-,Yolti. ',doctrine,monstrous., and'
have tried to prove it so. W. A.

Afar tke ticany.

Ballast
"What is ballast, father ?" said .Joseph,;

,aslie was reading a book about ships and
shipping.

"=Ballast, my boy," replied his father,
" is that which they ptit into a ship when
she is empty, in order to weight her, and
make her sail steadily. Without ballast;
she would be turned. overby the high winds
or heavy sea."

"'.And' what do they" use for ballist,
Pupar

"In whatever port the ship may happen
to'be, tbe captain tries to get a cargo of
goods which may be likely to sell.well
the port the ship is going td; and in that
case, the ,cargo itself is thee ballast; but
when the captain cannot get a, cargo of
goods, he is obliged tdfill the hold,•or hot-
tom,part of the ship, with stones, or gravel,
or anything else that he can get, that may,
be heavy.,enough for the.purpose. ~.White.
you are speaking on this subject., Joteph,
my thoughts go another way Land
ready to say thatI hope, as' you go on your
voyage, you will take care to carry ballast,:
and that 'of the right kind" ' •I

"Carry ballast, father ? Why; lam not`
a ship; nor yet am I going on a voyage,
that I know of."

"No; but did you, never hear of the
' voyage of life,' JoSeph ?" -

" 0, yes !,.I suppose you -mean that :this;
life is like.a sea, and men and women are
as the ships.sailing on it." • • '

" Yes, Joseph, and boys and girls, too
I hope you have got.,ballast on board."

" Well, father, I can understand how I
am like a ship on the sea of life; but what
do you mean by my having ballast ?"'

" Knowledge, my boy. *Knowledge is
the ballast of the soul, Do you think you
can., get through:the,work:l.:without ,knowl-
edge?"

"I suppose notlather, any better than
a ship can cross the _sea'withoutballast"".Just so. But take care that you take
the right sort of ballast Suppose, now, a
ship should be laden with nothingleavier
than trusses of straw. Do you think it
would sail with safety ?:' •

" Well, I suppose that, straw being so
light, the ship would not be muchsafer than
if it had nothiag'at all R,u hoard. But justtell."mewhatyou callagoodcargo --

" Well, then, suppose you were to read
nothing .bat story=books;; suppose,yaw:were
to store your mind with no other knowl-
edge than, what you could gain -from such'
books; would that be a.,good cargo for your;
ship 7"

"'',suppose, father, that would be like;
the cargo of straw. I should think that' a
good knowled.re uf, English grammar,
arithmetic, geography, and history, would'
be the best sort of cargo to load my ship'
with." -

" A very .good.cargo, Joseph ; :but not all
that,would be 'wanted." -

" Well, then, father I suppose'"I may
add, Greek,. Latin, and French-;-: and also
science.

.

" Wry goad. 'But, Joseph, your cargo
would be wanting unless you had something
that you have not yet mentioned. Where
is your:voyage on the sea of life to end ?"

" In-eternity, father!'
" Yes, Joseph, we are all journeying, to

eternity. Now take your Bible; and readthe third verse of the seventeenth chapter
of',John.”

Joseph read :
" And this is life eternal;

that they might know Thee, the only.true
God, and Jesus Christ wliont thou has
sent."

"New, 'Joseph, you can tell me whatknowledge will= make your .cargo. complete.Whai is it ?"
" The knowledge of :Jesus-'`Christ,father,"
" Yes, my boy; .grammar and arith.:

metic, science and. languages, are more or
less necessary for your own comfort and
usefulness on, the voyage of life; but you
ivill not have a successful voyage unless you;
have ,as. uliallast. I the knowledge -of :f.Tesus
Christ. Where will you get it?"

From -the Bible, father."
" Quite right, Joseph. I ara glad, ;in-

deed, tliat you are doing your best to Ake
in a ,good store of knowledge that shall
help you to be useful on your voyage.; but,
above all things, study your Bible, and!

pray for the grace of the Holy Spirit to
help you to gain more and more, each day
that you live, of that knowledge which is
' able to make you wise unto salvation,through faith which is in Christ Jesus.' "

A Word to Boys and Girls About Order.
Little friends, put things right back in

their proper places. Never leave things
all about, helter-skelter, topsy-turvy—-
never. When you use any article—hoe,
shovel, rake, pitchfork, axe, hammer, tongs,
boots or shoes, books, slates, pencils, writing
apparatus, pins, thimbles, pin-cushions,
needles, work-baskets, kitchen furniture,
every article of housewifery or husbandry,
no matter what it is—the very moment you
have done using it, return it to its proper
place. Be sure to have a special place for
everything—a place for everything, and
everything in its place. Order, order,
perfect order is the watchwor ---heaven s
first law. litow much: precious', time is
saved : (4side froM.vexatieni) hyr Observing
order—systematic regularity. 'And little
folks should begin early to preserve order

13 everyth ng=fornr habits,of,order.! 'These
loose slip-shod ; slatternly habits are formed
in childhood, and habits once formed cling
for life.

,Young, Mewls, begin' 'early to ,keep
things straight in their proper/place ;.study
neatness; order, economy, sobriety—every
thing just, honest, pure, lovely, and'of good
report:

Make up the 61.1i31 of life
Then let~us *atekr these tlittle things,'

And soreapea, each other,
That not it word; or lookrer tone,

May wound a friend or brother."
-Golden, Rule.

•

"If You Please."
When the Duke of Wellington was sick,

the last thing he tonic. `was a little:tea. , On
his .servantls handing it to him. in ,a.saucer,
and asking if he would,,hay.e it, the Dukereplied, " Yes, If ypik.please.", ,Theseowere
his last words. How,,ninch :kindness: and
courtesy "ia eipressed in thenr. Who
had commanded the greatest armieslia Eu-
:rope, and was long accustomed to the.torte
of authority, did not despise or overlook
the small:courtesies of , `how
many boys- do. What a rude tone of com-
mand they often use to their little brothersand sistersi and sometimes to t eirmo ers.h th
They, order so. This is, ill-bred and, un-
Christian, and shows a coarse ,nature 'andihard...heart.,, In.all,your,horneJalk.romem-:
ber, "If you please.",, inong your play-'
mates do n't forget-, yolk please." To'
all who wait upon or "serve you, believe that.
"if you please " will make you better,
served than all the cross or ordering words
in the whole dietionkry. Don't Torget-
three little words, "./Yyou please"

• ' •Xining' noughts.
Night is over; light is-,streaming

Through my"windoW-pane't is:come;..
And'the stua's bright rays are-beaming,

On my.own dear happy _home.
God has watched me through the night;

God it is who sends us'light.

Night is over; some poor children
Have been homeless; sleepless, ill;

God has let me rest so sweetly
In my chamber, warm and"still.

Lord,, thank, thee,for thy love ;_ •
Raise my,morninglthoughts above.,

Night is over; 'heavenly Father; '
'''l'would.l)end My knee and pray`,

Help- my weakness, guide 'me .safely,
Watch and keep me all the day.Take away myleve of :sin';

Let thy spirit.rulewitlin.
—Christian Registm•

Ntigtrttlaneons.
leforiAdam.

A new discovery Was a short time since
announced Which was proie the: exist-
ence of'mail. Before the MoSaic era. In
the North-east of 'France, and the corres-
ponding section `of England; indications
were,supposed to be discovered cr ".of the ex
istence of. the 'human race the ;.remote
age, when, these tracts were. inhabited by
the extinct elephant, rhinoceros, hippopot-
amus, and other mammals, whose.bones are
.preserved in the .Diluvium, or, great super-
ficial ~deposit attributed to .the:last, wide
geological inundation. These, indications
are of the nature of rudely-chipped lumps
of chalk-flint, fashioned to serve the func-
tions of hatchets,,knives,, and other tools,
and, it,. is ,conjectured, of instruments of
war-likewise.: They occur in,inot inconsid-
erable numbers in the gravel-quarries or
sand-pits of Abbeville and Amiens,, and,
also, at a few other spots bordering, the
wide valley of the River Somme, more
sparsely on the Seine,.at Paris,. andlatone
locality in • England—namely, Mane, in
ISuffolk. It estimatedthat thelotal num-ber of these 4 worked flintS,'exhuined.since
their first detection by their eminent`- dis-
cleverer, M. RoOher de Perthes, of Abbe-

, ,vine, soine twenty years ago, exceeds'Elf-
,

'teen hundred, and may even approach two
thousand speCimens." •

These discoverieshaie been recently
'jetted to a se:iere critical 'eiainination, the 1
results' of whiCh, as'given in' a very 'thor-
ough article in :Blackwood'sci:Zine, are
as ,follows

To the question, Are the so-called
Hint implements{ of ..human workmanship,?
or . the 'results of :physical. agencies'? 'My'
replyis, They bear, unmistakablythe indi-
cations of having been shaped by.theiskill
of man.

1‘..". 'To the iriqUiry,,DoeS ,the mere as-
aneiation- the''.sime'deposit of the flint
implements, and the hones or extinct (pad-
rtipeds, prove that the artificers of the flinttools'and the aninials'coekisted in time'?
I ansWer,'That, mire jUxtandsition of itself
is no evidenceof contemporaneity, and
that- upon the testimony of thelossil bones;
-the age nf the human -relics-iS not 'proven.

"TO'the query, What' is the intiquity'of
'mammalian" bones with which. the 'flint ini-
plements are associated.? My,answerThat, apart from•theirmixture with-the re-
cently-discovered vestiges of an early raze
of men, these fossils, exhibit no ,independ-
ent marks,by which we can relate them, to
'human timeAt all. The. age of the Dili:i-
lium,which, imbeds the remains,oflthe ex-
tinct 'mammalian animals, must ,-,now be
viewed as, doubly uncertain,—,-donbtful from
the uncertainty of coincidence with the
age- ,of tho flint ,implements,7-7-anddoubtful if, even this coincidence were,es-
tablished,. from , the absence,of ,any,link ofconnexion -between, those, earliest traces, of
man'and his historic ages.

, „."Upon the special,question involved in
this,general query,,What time must it hayerequired for the physical geography, adapt-
`ed to the -Pachyderms of the antediluvian
period to have altered into, that now pre-,
vailing; suited to .'WhollY different' races??

the geological world is divided between
two schools of intopretation—the Tran-
quilists, who recognize chiefly -Nature's
gentler forces and, slower mutations ;. arid
the Paroxymists, who appeal to her violent
subterranean energies, and her more activesurface changes.

" To the last interrogation, How far are we
entitled to impute a high antiquity to these
earliest physical records of mankind froth
the nature of the containing and overlying
sedimentary .deposits.?.My response again
is, That as the two schools of geologists
now named differ widely in their transla-
tion into geolOgie time of all phenomenaof
the ,kind here described,. this, suestion, Jike
the preceding, does not admit, in the pres-
ent, state of the science, of a specific or
quantiatiVeabswer.

"In conclusion; then of the whole in-
quiry, condensing into one; expressiontmyanswer to the general question'Whether-a
remote pre-hibtoric-antiquity for the hu-
man race has been esiabliihedfrom the re-
tentdiscovery of specimens ofman's handi-
work' 'in' the' sn-calted Diluvium. ' I main-tain 'is:pOt proven; 'by nomoans asserting,thatft can he Asir/Toyed, hnt,insisting simply
.thatitremains—N .4l .P,roven."

,Onuadvantage there is in, the pertinacityof the onslaughts -̀on' the'Biblical reemld.
They show that the-triumph of this recordis due, not to`anY want of'skill or determina-
tion on the; part. of its ;adversaries,; ,but to
its ,own • inherent; power:--i-Episco_paLlee-
'corder: r.

Comfort..aad. Counsel,
Grace, ne:r...cy..snd. peaoe be.with ,you.: Iam, ,well, and I, verily 'count MoreAof the

.sufferings of my,Lord, than of this world's
lustre and oVerzgilded glory. I dare• netsay-but-I.:of Third zhath. fully, recompensed
.111.YMdnegs ,with his joys, any losso ;Fith,,his -,own, presence. I. find it a sweet and
rich. thing, to, exchange my sorrows' with
Christ's joys ;.my-afllictions with that sweetpeace I have"with himself. Go, on, mydear brother,_in the.strength of theLord •

put Christ's love Ito, the ,trial, •and put upon
it burdens,. and:then it ,will appear love in
deed. We employ:m:4Eslove,and'there!oreWe • know i4, nee., Let Us be- Aithful,°Ad. care for our own„part, which is..to do
and, suffer for„hiw; and lay Christ's part
on himself; and leave it. there. Duties= are.ours, events are God's: When our faith'r gottlitd'Vlec ddlewith events, .and 6 .ques-

, 4ml God's providence,a:0 beginuing to
How wilt thou do- this, And that?"'

awe"lose have nothing to, dothere:- It is our • part -to' let the 'Ahnighty'exercise' his own office=-kiitherArd•
A Keen Reply,=—John Wesley, in a con-

siderable party, had: beenmaintaining, with
great: rearnestness,- the. :doctrine, of ,Vox
Toputi i?ox, Dei against, his sister, 'WhOse
'talents were not unworthy` the family to
which. Shebelongectl', Atlast* .the preacher,
to put an end to the' controversy, put ,his
argument in the shape of a dictum, and
said, 4' I tell` you;',isiaterrthei voice of the
,people is the rvoice . of Yes,l,she
replied, mildly, "'it cried, • Crucify-hire,
crucify him l" A more.t.drnirable-auswer
was perhaps never oiven. 7'

I N ;-!

'T.-T.ls all ENALISES AyD,OI4BBICAL SC3VOL,T fqr,bOth:Ssituated in Beiiin, Elolenes'flouhty, Ohio,seven mica tasti,olhfillershiirg.Thethird terinirill continence 3n' ' ' -

Monday April 21st, 1862
er-,TwzNTr:-NEEKB.:-

CommonEnglish Branches • $ 6.00Higher Mathamaticsand Natural. Sciences 8.00Latin andMiecilr7l,Linguages 10.0.1German:andiFteneh Languages; EXtrii - ' - 5,00
Music on the Piano, Extra -

Use of Instrument. 0
.. 3.00Vocal Music, 1.50

REV. HENRY.E.Llj'PEßT:is..engaged-as•,Profeseor cLanguages and Music. He has beenteaching inChicago andPittsburgh for thelastten yearsi and ishighlyrecommendedby his former pafrcins.
The location of, the• Institute is elevated -and healthy..Boardingmin be, obtained in private.families at low. rates,Ale* pupils can be, accommodated in the family 'elAlmPrincipal." To such the' charge will be fortydlvedollaisifi'advatibe. This includes boarding,. room, light,' fuel; and tui-tion fa the regular branches. • -

.For 'further information, address .
J.: -C. GILI,A,M,-Priiiciptil;

• . - , or.PROP LIPPERT,
' . .Berlin, Hohaes County, P. .

TE'STIMONIAL , •
, ,:•ThiiRev. J. Cf. Gillam, 'non, 'of Berlin; Ohio, Rai taught, a

;school of taale and'feinale trine, higheri branches of,eduention,,in Tay viclnitj;,withurea; success. . Re was much`befoited.andrespected; esa feather, eikrrhaveno doubt, ',kithNii.litatilo-iidaistants, will 'deserve 'riatronage in his newInstitution. •' - . • • 8., C.,,T.ENNING3;'• •

Paston•of Bliaron...ottarch I"by of •Ohio.

ACADEMY,. PA,. , -
tfordealnstruction iii.Ehglish, Latin, Greek, French,and beffilan: Located in's beautiful and healthful piit, of

=the country, six, miles from Perrysville,:nad right. miles
from Mirth ~Station,,'Pennsylvania Itailroad,*- enjoyingMoral acid 'religions influences of the*happieSt Character,thie'School. has' been for 'nearly twenty-six years labor-ing to ,promote soimil,moralaand thorough:scholarship. ,Of
the three thousand pupilsenrolled during:that time, nearlyone hundred are in the Gospel ministry, orpreparing en-ter it. Specimens of depravity the School has also had, but
their stay has:been:brief. .

TERNS :—.For:Tuition in all the branches,except French'ind'Cierman, Boarding; Washing, use' ofRatan andFuraitore tint SessionUt9frire naafis, s6sloo—trayable by the half.
Summer. Seuion.openn ,on TUESDAY, the..6th..of Alny.

Made diiiiy. Telegraph office at Mifflin.
inirtleiliark'apply'

J. IL SHUMAKER, AM.." Principe],
:.Academia, JuIAata,CO3RILmar29-5 .

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY, APRET, 26, 1862.

BEAVER FEMALE SEMIN&RY.,
• -This Institution, lately known as that under the.ihrection

of.the Beaver, Pa., has.been in.
supe'siisful operation dozing the Wintir, and will,. open a
Summer Session of fourteen- weeks:, on the di'APRIL
next. Young ladies from a distance board in that Seminary:.
buildings„, Tuition in ,an btanahas--AUcient and Alodern.L'auguagesE.Musie;

kaPENSE FOR 211.* Smairces—incliiding board, triltine,•fiiel,'light,xoom, Au ' ' ' '
For further irtfonnation,address

W:I.AVERTY,
'or'REY:'A.'A. CUNNINGHAM, •

Itochester.,,Pa..ma 15-8

El

Nes* Sprixig, 0?ods

WE;;:Co..
sucaissots TO

GEO.. R. -WHITE & CO.,
Fifth Street:-

• 2,r,'s trR
Havanyw In.t2re a
and camplepetrettock of
New"GoOds; comprising

th 4
- '

-DtesiGoodii,Fincyklks:
Erebroideries;

hiery; 4liewls; OurMins,
',aces; Skirts; tend every:
thing that'ean be

' • ozai in • • a,"botrifdetti
and well selected Stock. '
Thee wfiole `Stock'walbe

offered nt ' finch'
• "'Low-4416es -de

'sure a. ready sale;• and'
• ' 'we reiOctrupy

Tan ATTENTION or ova
I • Commits 'Am)

Pmmth
M"No* 49945. 7Flnii)-.Arriving

.Thro,ugh.,lheSeason.
• t •-• •""

7, 0;..,A '7,t, ' 1„..,tr,,;.x-,;.-7 „s
41V.vaarqp141,

Noa-87 FOURTH-STREET,'
Pll7Ol.lkOH, PA.

Spring Styles of
CARPETS,

OIL. CLOTHS, .
. , r •

•- -IY7NDOW SHAPES
CANTOH .X.NOCOCAN•3I,ASTINGS,

' tEC4. • •
,

-VER Y LOIN P:It;CE,S,
FOR CASH. .•

a 9-m

nIVX3C3IO

-:::v_te.s,-,1,1,g4r,i44. :N0n0.,

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published ,at
=I

pam"rs-33-umtc3a-I',
BY

'DAVID 1nt11NEY,,.4.:00,

lIMINIEMEI Tztal'34rlL

!LARGE RELIGIOUS WEWSPAPEE
'PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER;
AND IN

'S EVP'E RTOR T Y'L`:E

IT CONTAINS

MEXITLItiCIPA•3I-allitlNS
on all the leading topleenf the,day",.both Religions and'Sere

~All the *alone-subjects rthat. present.theraselyes for
cOnsideraticin, and that. are .worthy tlie attention Of intent
gentana ChtleUan.pnople, are diesiaised from the bhrietian'
siand-point and in the comprehensive-spirit ofChristian;
charity.and enigrged benevolence. . • • •

From the beginning of our presentNational; tinublesi this!
*paper, while allying itself With nolpolitical party, Igis;falren}
'high'and fearless ground inlfavor of thet'onstitritiiiiirsindthe'
regularly ordained Government, and of the,preservation of
the integrity of ihe'llnion. Its utterances have been Ann

decided,,and they will continue to be, such ,until ;thei
;spirit ofrebellion ;has been entirely quenched,--and, our Gov-1
-erinberitorice More firmly established. " "

OUR

;European -:Correspondence
is unsqnaffed by any othei• Ameriean Journal,to breadth of
4iew; rateability, aid"generat nseihiness iti fs acomplete
history of the progressof affairs in Europe, that, fs puvat
uab e I=

EASTEM SUMMARY
glues a'complete view Otbnelnees,. opinion, ;rehlcions con
earns, and matters andthings in general, in

NEW4ENGLAND
NEWLYORK, AND

PHILADELPHIA
This ~a'a teatime found in no otherreliglOuiliespipeza and
makes the Banner a most valuable repository. for informs.;
tion concerning those places, to; urefuters. ,; . '

Among our

• • CONTRIBUTORS
•aresome of the best newspaper writers' in the` Church

We alsolave

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
in all Parts ofthe land

TheCompendium of

• Domstic and Foreign News
burepared with much care and.;labor. And knit ,now the
news in tbeAlailypapers is often, sp ,uncertain arid.contra-
dietery,that the weekly .papers can.eye by far the-most re-
liable news forthe public, since the. cipliortintity, for 'sifting
and corre6tioiv is allowed:"

Under the heed of

P.MXSON4a,
themost interesting MeldimMconnected yvith, individuals o

asait 117.ingor,

=Ariduilder the head '4)f

Y9RT,EIIISI
-aro given die reealte oft Science,' Ti.vel, Diticcivery, Stitisti
cal Titionnatiitn;ie.vil miitaii:kine to the

Whiletit the same time most valuable

-from boOksiumganinesi and 'otherimenspaperiiire,gisen for
the Christian, the parent, the man of literatiiiir Mialearning
'andfor the children. - '

Norare the.
, .

',,Cl4l‘lttlB.oF,Tllll.6lkilbEli ANI4.IIk
forgotten; but much of the information needed' for both ft
regularly presented.

,W7lll-31E1SNIV:
Thispaper isfurnisned to Clubs of Twenty or more at the

low rate of $1.40 per annum with an addl2°ll/ c°l*•-bilthe persongetting up the Club.,, To. Clubs,of Ten ormore,
To,„Single Subscribes attsLso, Arhersient,b3

Mail. To Single Subscribes in Pittsburgh or
uupplind'hyltli.e.Carrieriat.s2.o4l

Aareas
DAVIT) NEKINNEY & CO.,

PREgartTEßlAtili BANNER,
PITTSBURGH PA.

EIDGEWOILTH :SEMINARY.
7The,next Session of, fourteen weelcavalleompeneenn theFoal, Monney 'Deg/cr. Asbut -aMOW nUmberean'be ie"eelied, itas.lighly ',desirable that.alopileatien be roads as

.sOop, as possible. L . Address the Principal,
RSV. A. ,IVILLIADIS,'iriart.)9:st'

111AE-TIM • EYE;
DR. JAMES S. REHR, 198 PENN STREET,. Pittsburgh,devbtesa*ial attention, to ,Diseasea aifitDifeetifof the,EYE, en4',Derfornmi alh.rhirgical .09eratione'neneesary forpeirplre. . inae29,99r

•;;li..P';:t E
NATIVE 'AND HOREIGN,

• Of-Unequalled :Quality,`
AT EXTREMELY Low PENES, for Garden or Vineyard, andreception of Plants in perfect guaranteed in all cases.Dly CLUBLIST is ,nerthy ;of the attention ofall who wishto procure VIA& of remarkable gaalitY,"it little cost, for

Descriptive' Catalogues, Club List, and Wholesale Cate-loguee sent-for'etiecentstamp. These contain full directionsfor•planting.-: Catalogue sehtfortwo three-centstamps, It is afull treatise onthe :Vine, explaining all thatpurchasers and' pianters desire to know for , manwnitint' of,Vinet itegarderi or vineyard by a profttkital °Pike' best SP:.mravingif•Pfer,'made for the purpose, and allowing howfronta trellis with our hest varieties more Werth offruit andmere'enjoymentMaybe obtained tbantrom a; cold vinery of equal', ,SittOnt,tand at Xvery small part of the toot..
, ThewakTGREAT of-my Tines,over.allothers, has beep very extensively shown during the past, axyears, ands: claimasgreat superiority l ot- ray packing as forNines and el* Costrof-transpartatioit stall clubs frill notexceedfiveler eent., ,,arkd ;large clubs notl, percent,, solittle;thatall can have them. -„ .

• GEORGE. M REEDNo 68..Fifth- 4reet,- Pittsburgh,
hes &relented le,actas Age* for the, sale; of myTillie inPittaurgh

. .

GRANTm,-lona, near Peekskill, Westchester Co.,Ni-York.apl2,2an

===

LAIRSV IL LE FEMALESEMI-
-NB-A" NARY; BLAIE§VILLE, PA.

A Home for Young Ladies.
Rev. S. H. SHEPLEY, A.M., and-Mrs. SHEPLEY/ Princi-

Tabs, aided*.a full corps of experienced Teachers.' Accom-
modations for,sixty Boarding Scholars. The ordinary' bill
or'Board and Tuition in the regular course andLatin, is

js6o,per Sessionof five months. A largeabatement, citt here •
tofore, in favor of those Whose exigencies require it. Ample
facilities for Instrumental Music, Drawing,Painting, and the
'Modern Languages. Catalogues sent by mail, on applica-
tion. Thenext Session.--twentieth under the present Prins
cipals, will commence May ban Early applications are de-
sired. - . .B. H. SHEPPEY,Proprietor.

&B. BON OIL

For Brilliancy and ,Economy„
SURPASSES ALL OTEfluli ILLITALLNATING OILSnow in
market., It will burn in all styles of coal oil lamps, is per-
fectly safe, and' free from all offensive odor. Ilanufsettured
Andfor sale by.̀ '

W. MACKEOWN,
IRT ,TaTtoRTT EITHsac. PrrTßorronn,

NEW WA.L,L. PAPERS,

FOB .1718 STRING,- SALES, NOW OPEN -AT

107 Market kreet Near Filth,.
-Bmbracing:the iatest styles fors
PARLORS. ' OFFICES,

HALLS, STORES,
t .EINIEGaGGIHS.,

All toqchery with a -Into ctim*binent ;;of

Window. Shades,:
willbe sold 60,0 y0,.4 oesa.

.

• JOS. .HItOTES.:in.Stai";

v3PRING 'STYLES FOR
Garments,

In greatlwiriety; einbriteing in-rsirt, a large and. well ge:.
tested stock of Laney French and English

GASSINIEDES AND COATINGS,

Together with as fine an assortment 'orElack and Colored
CLOTHS AND VESTINGScas-the-manufactories of Europe
can product!, whichare adapted to the wants of gentlemen of
taideroplidappreciate style and quality in clothing.

• SAALHEL GRAY.
iiimrTO:fy -NlrirtO Fifth St..-Tiftib.ll4

STEVBENVILLE _FEMALE SEM--

REV.; CHAS. 'a. BEATTY,. D.D., LL.D.,
SUPERMENDENT.

PROF-'A: M.-RElb, A;1111.,.
PRINCEPAI.

This `Schobi lias been irr successful'operation under`the
same Sumrintenden cefor morp,thau thirity!Years. • it ha well.
and favorably knoWn.. It was the design of its founders to
*establish.tili Imittitutiatt.on Christian prineiblia, 'whose aim
wonld bp to give not only thorough sulture to the intellect,
'but tbd religioA of Christ to theimart. Iti tbis afro, God lias
'greatly blessed them.,• Jituring its entire ;history the fay& of
the holy, Spirit has rested upon it. . •
'Steubenville is 'remarkable for filebe's*and healthfulness'

of its situation ;,..and is teay of access from diary direction
by the Ohio Elver and'Rellreads. •

A large•Gymuaaium Inurrecently been added to its educa-
tion appitrattr;

Terms.
,For 'Baotou of rive ,Biontbs, :Beginning liaror,

November: • , -

,Boarding, Light, &c $60.00
Sti to lft.oo'

.Washing,per dozen 40.
Altar, Painting, andElodern Lan ages, extra. ' •
Thu charges,are as low as 'the nitture.ofthe nature/node:,

tions afforded will admit.
Brom these terms a deduotion'Of 'fifteen per tent. is made

forthe daughters of. Clergymen, andfor any poililsthat are'
sent by'soldters in the army: . '
• .For paiticularsy apply.tothe SuPerintendent orPrincipal.

RFADING FOR TILE A,E7Y,.
Soldier',s Camp Library-

TIT:AIEII C . K l'alt-fl'-,'B..t'ell TT
"-154 NASSAU STREET NiW-Tdit:E

has juat•hisueda beautifulLibrary, consisting of i.NTY-
RIVIt hielosedin-abox, at the 4dir Priceof $3.0" ; mnong•Arbich are "Genera-Havelock," 'f•Capt.

" Capt. Tfainidoxid," ."Thb 'Blue. Flag,"
" Young Man from Home." , , •

,Packages of NOOO pages ofselectTracts, at $2.00, Are. put
up- to accorriplinythe Library,"when desired.
THE SOLDIER'S POtKET'UBRARY,
of twenty-fire volumes inflexible covers, containing the-
Soldices , Textbook„.SAdier's .Hyintis, The Soldiers andJeans, Story of Lucknow, and other appropriate works.

The Anierlean, Tract Society has furnished gratuitously
many hundreds -1 thousands 'of pages of Tracts to the sol-
diers of P,ormsylvanim as well as others. Thefriends of thesoldiers die availing tlietuselvesofthe opportunq ofputting
into their hands these most valuable books. And there are

. • •not few instances wheremost-happy results have '-followed
_the „truth they contain. . •

Woks caretully pueup, 'andfoiwarded purchasersMay
.direct.;. Address • ' . • ' •

H. N. TIIISKELL,Agent,,
Mini!No. 020 Chestnutcm

Italfig LAS'
FURNISIIING UNDBRTAKER,

No.fin iSatithjleidStreet, keeps constantly on land a largeassortment ofReadg-blade Callas,' Melanin Cases, 'Shrouds,
ho., "ofOthodatest styles: Personal services inisilentswhenrkiiired, audio pains will tie spared to give entiresatisfac-glini,andrelievetha friends of the inanyanipleasant ditties
necessarily connected . ,the preparations.for „burial, atgreatly.reduced prises: - Reoniaapen dtiyandnight: Eleareesand Okrriftge,4s...truMuFT- ' ' ..iftepl4.l

..) '''''• . ' ' : . 1,,,,.,',:, ': y, -,i, .4 ~:

of, i fr
, 1.• 4,

,

Vernet' of Penh and' *St ClaiK Stine:o
Pittsburgilvi

TIE<I,AIEt-GE ,comarErtebiL
..„.,;,school• of, the United. Staten,, witli 14 PatrOnatlerieerli'3,ooo Sufi:Mors, in flmi .I,.ears,-frOm 31 States, and theonly"o'n e which affords complidelind inlinfilii'.,initiVetioirxnail thefollowing bratiehez, viz.:
MEOLVX.I.LE, 1441VEIPANicS°TIMMS, MAIMal', BALL:ROAN AZID
' • B ' • '

IPIIIST 'PREMIUM'PZkizt• ORNAMENTAL! PENMANSHIP;
ALSO, SURVEYING, .ENGIN.B2I7,LNO, AND BIATHRMATIOSGENERALLY.

I.U3s.oo'paYs fora CommercialCenrsevBindefits enterandreviewnt any. inie,. • . 1. • . .Ministers"' sons tuition at halfPrice. •
• ,PprCatidoime of •86:pages, Rpecitesinsi of Business" and,Or,namenialPenmanship, and a benettfni. College view of eight

.Equare feet;aontaining a groetviriety.ot' Writing, letterinz.and Flouriehingr inclose tcents.lnetnintis tothe Principals,mar&ly .Z.BNIPIc§ k.sisirrn-;.Pittsburit;Pa.

IVERVOITS.- . ARES.
' Havingfiaira frotrigeneral
to BPI.L BPSY and other NERVOUS Diseases. In these, fortwenty years, I liavelad considerable,success,some of whichea, .03 havefierehiforeibden published- pithfe paper. I shallbe happytdaeleind prescribe tiriaikyhtiarafilieted, at myoffice, N0.1,432 SouthPenn Square Philadelphia. Patientsprovided .with.board. N. CORNELL M.D.

i " •NA T 11:0 N A L
Carbon Oililnanufactured+by the, PetinsilAniaSalt Manufacturing Company, is entirely, free fronk, offen-sive Odor: is niisurpassedin/the brilliancy Of 'light itAffaids,and „Nillo not. ; .explode.: On„nsumera. should ,always., as,lrfor NAVILONA OIL, both oit amount of quality andtheap-

itil. orders or letters of intiniry addressed to GEORGEoimitotwv.wo-. 9k Wood'Ser4et; 'Pittsburgh; will balitnitipt-animnd• dec2l-1r

Spring and Summer Goods for Gentlemen's
We.;have nowon hand one oftheRinest.and.most Fashion-able—Stock of 'CLOTHS, 'exssittgrsEp;aad VESTINOS,:which`we .havet ever had the pleasure, of opening in Pitts.burgh. Baying aeieeted them, in they.a.etern market withgriefeare, we feel 'satisfied that we can 'give entire eatisfac-tion in price, goods, and workmanship. ,Weinvite.gentle-men *Ming' clothing for iniritielf orfamily,to calland ex-amino, the.goods and•prices.

H. M1T.11,-.ISBRCHANT,TAILOB,
No. 84 ITY46.Btreet,,Plttainwgh; Pa.mar/7 y

-•

s
Whizilegede and Retail.'*64.

• ...WILWAMO
1 4ii.01 I T LE T. T,

Nearly Opposite t 1 oustom, House,
Of BUtibitimfi-ty

The.-,AlnericazyStuday Scheel .13nion
The ..$lO SundaySchoel:Librarise.tort.distubution. as „perlegacy. In Will ofthe late, paßms BREWEJI, •Lift. bereedy for delivery'ronand after July 1080. '

The Sunday Schools entitled to these Libraries ace those
1.8¢Otabl3o.lif3hedjI ,l, Alleg4eny

,~00ontF,. Paslamr:Slatoh gist,
Applisante writ requiied tosubscribe to'Statement" "giv-rag nsine;.locatidn,exid.date oforgaulzatioU: of•thi School;prone and/Folk Qfflos• address of superinteadentkl ayeragenumber of. eachers aiitd,scholara in attendance,andiamouutthere eoritribtitedfor Support ofSchool. r • . -
Reasonable e*idenee; byamount of contributieni and et&emits's; of.tbapermanence of the Schoolwillbeireguired.-,..APP/3" to. P• AIP,TOI,I;Of BkRON, OREZ & bfaoaing,janlly No 17 Fifth St.. 'Pittsburgh-

111/ITTSBURGEI FEMALECOLLEGE
. -THIRTEEN TEACHERS.

Buildings, teachers, end course of study, of the first clue,Superior facilities afforded in the Ornamental branclu.s.tendance /ast .year, two hundred and thirty-serer. Threo
terms per year.

DOLLARS: per term, pays for boarding. light,
and nee of furniture. Tuition according to_The Collegiate year begins September 3d:'December 9th; and the third, March 24th,secondxiod23FORTYroom-rent, :seer i d°ut neo d;the, presideiit, I. C. PERSHING, A. M

for a catalogue. M. SIMPSON,
augU-ly President of Board of Trustees.

JOHN. A. ',RONSILAW,
•

Fatally Grocer and Tea Dealer,
Takespleasure In announcingto his friends and custom
that he hasrecently removed to the new and spacious tr
house,

Corner of Liberty and Hand Streets,
=(.=4.few &hrs above his old stand,)

And having largely increased his slack by recent perch
now offers to the public the most extensive and complete
sorb:mutt° be found in this city, of

CHOICE FAMILY: GROCERIES
foreign and Domestic Fruits, Teas, Spices, Pickles and
'Sauces, Preserved Fruits in great Variety, Fish. Hams, Dried
Beef, &c., besides an assortment , of Domestic Ifousckeepin
articles 'Pans constitnting a Iftssekeeper's Emporium, the
mostall articles.that are useful or necessary for the. Nam"
all mai be-Purchasedat reasonable prices:

ffe...WEEOLEBA.T.,B AND ,RETAIL. 'IES.
Catalogues containing an extended list of my stack far

Matted by•mail, if desired. • - - -

. JOHN A. RENSHAW,
Liblirty and Hand Sta.. Pitbihnrgh141 - y

AF'ONIFIER; OR CONCENTRATED
.t • . LYE.

. . .

FAIL-117; SOAP 3L4KBIL
; .lifide 'by the"Penney' .salt lilanufaMur'ing Com-
pany." The only genuine and patented article. Beware of
Counterfeits! Buyers and sellers of the bogus articles will
be: prosecuted. Nor, sale,by. `alp Druggists and ,taincers,.
`Pricesreduced to suit the 'bine&

113111-- 11.1"UP.t.E se Co;,
'CORNER ON Plan AND SDORT STKENTS, PITTSOIIOOI4

: Idanifieinrers of
~-;Steam Engines, 141achinery,-and Castings.
Moo, of STILLS,. TANKS, and all other apparaps for re,
finingoSe. octl9-ly

ARRANT -S

EfferveSeeiit
gnrbgZngt 4IPMAtagaPEZE,

This valuable and popular Medicinehas universally received
7 . the mostfaivrablcrecommendations of the Medical

Profession, and the 211We as the most effi-
cient and agreeable

Sal*Ae Aperient
It may,beused with,the-beateffectin

BILIOUS 'AND FEBRILE' DISE‘SES,
COSTIVENESS, SIOIOImADACIIE. 'NAUSEA

LOSS OF APPETITE, INDIGESTION, ACIDITY
OF.THE .STOISIACH,,IfORPItimer701e. TIES ILYRh,

GOUT, RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS, GRAVEL, PILES,
, AND Aix COXPIAINTS mums

Gentle and Cooling ,Aperient • or Partalive Ia

It is particularly adapted 'to the wants of Travelers by Sea
and Land, Residents in Not Mutates, Persons ofSedentary
Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains of Vessels and
,Planters will And it'a velualde addition tri their Medicine
Chests.

?It is in the form of a.liowder;carefullprint niin.hottles, to
keep in anyclimate, and merely requires water

- • poared riprefibto produce a deligheil • •
.effervescent beverage. • , •

• Nimiercaris tattimoniale,/roil -Inufeasional 'and other gen-
tlemen of the higheststanding,throughout the country, andsteadily increasing popularity fora series ofyears,strong-
ly guarantee its ,efficacy and valuable,. character; and. cow,

-mendit to the fivorable notice of anibtelligeriqublie.

• TAR.ItA.NT,'S
_ _=CORDIAL ELIXER TURKEY ' RHUBARB

This':beautiful preparation, fromVie TRITE 'TURKEY
.RHUBARB,has the approval, and sanction. of many of our
.bbst,Physicrani as a valuable ndfivorite

Fa 3 1ilr Medicine,
And is preferable to any other form in which Rhubarb is

administered, either-for AdultsorChildren itheingcom-
binefi in aonannerto peke itat oncelatable

• • thenuke and efEciOntitills'Operition.: '

'TARRANT'S
IMPROVED INDELIBLE INK40.11,, mATJECING MiiSLIN; ;SILK; -ETC, has been

~proved, by many years experience,tobe the best...most per-
-manent and ngliablaprepamthns'evef offered 'to the 'Public.

Thesuperiority„of.thiearticle is,acknowledged by all, and'purchasers arid dealers ittolheir interest to 'give it
a,preihrence overall similar preparations.

Manufactitred Unl3'. by ' '
.

• 'JOHN;A rTARI/ANT-&•00.,-Brligui.No.278 larceny-le St.; cor.Warren St , eatYorkAnd for sale by Druggists generally • .

ERCHANTS?, HOTEL,

Nprth Filftli r t,
-'f)l4llLAbEiPli

8074 Proprietors.
m""v

Slight„cold,-cough,
4:17 ~.RaaAsene,sa, or c ai-e.

BRoNcHIAt, „Ohitzta,t, which might be

minatesI•„<serious/y., Ohecked! a, stMp/e rem-
-'nes-rieeted,,42ften, ter-

a.re,•aware vJ
theeitiobportanoesif eton:44l6r, ‘2,-,,fam.k or
0: 14.444-Add 17vr.ftl, A-4,gage ; that
ivhidt, in. the begipirti':nz would, ;yield to
a mad remedy, r‘ot attended to, soon,

attacks the lundsi
' .4:peva:zarea`44.,14Acki.ai Sitackeewere„first,eleven, ,years ago,
,lalt_been -PMv4 ithat, they are. the, beet
artz,e4e- Left); thee,'pusio:,forlaaaks,sihmzt,
Naceopeii; theHacking Cough inWan-surnlttban.; and warner:yds affeetions of
the:;aksaat,etering invnediate-relief.
,IPWie:4Peaker'S`Pn4: Slngers,
/PRA/4 them 47. •=tifrai

_

for cze.rizze and
strqzgthen4no the voice. . '

kY cal gruggisis and Oecders ire
jilddicine, at 25 cents per box.'

Sold in Pittsburgh by ,
SthisN ,TOLLNiS'ItONV "1:3-:11.:'KEYSER, '
R..„E. SELLERS. & CO., a E. A. VAHNESTOCK & CO.,FARNESTOCK, B. P. V.ANDERVORT„.
d4.1.4.61i1 ,RENDERSON & RBA..:,

E4OIL ANDI.4E*ITEERSTORE
KIRKPAIRiCK 'SIAM; •

,!No: 31 SouthelllritStreet; •
~11r.yin=11.&lor..7 AND0.17M71T gTSIZETS,PII3I42I/11:111A,

• ifavp for, Salt'SPANISE AND GREEN, SLAIIOIITERDIDES, ,CALOUTTA AND PATNA KIPS, TANNERS' OIL, kAT
.^• TEE LOWEmPRICES ANDUPOi&C.,--

THE BEST TERMS.All iindeof Leather in the rough wanted,'for -which.thehighest market‘price willhe,givencneh,lor..eaheneieldinge or Endes. Leather stored free 'charge, and soldoncommission. ,
Liberal bash Advances made on Leather Consigned

. Aoin4o-1),

JOHN-1). lire.OßD . ' .T.CSIES
-191C-''4Cllll3,lllo2lollsiiiiei 111C40110..

21ANTI.F'ACTVRERS AND DEALERS IN
_;Hats, ;Caps; and,Straw Goodly

WHOLESALE AND NET A Ty,
1 o (LC 8 tie et, P glitt.th-,
Have now on handfor Springsales, as large and complete enassortment of Goods as can he found ifi. alikiirttiMPantern.cities, consisting of

Fin'Silk, and: Wool Hats,ofevery style and quality; CAPS ofa rery quality and latestfnehionet Palm Leal, Straw, Leghin-pi;and Panama, 'Fran;Shawl and Silk BONICEr?eId.; etc.' 'Persons wishing to.purchase either by Wlsetle.actle or„ltetail,,will find it to, theiradvli ntiiaro, esal '4ltamine'itit.atitetr: mailMy

•rrl .A L JD S .: -

Do Not Despair Until You Have. Tried theWater Cure.
TITE,PITIMBITBGII;WICtiIifiI CIIRE-EitAIILIMIMENTis delightfullvsituated on the banks, of the Ohio, ten. milesTest thii 'at?. 'IWe •hjve treated 'many hundred cases ofnearly every kind of disease, and can refer to patients allnier=tho.coutitry whores- we have. reitored to health, aftereverything else. itact,fafteet, :Thai folic;Whig :are'among• the 'diseases we have treated\successfully:
Isesnmer CONSOMPTION, Asthila, Dmachitis, Coughs,Scrofula, every form of Skin Disease, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-plaint, Constipation of the %Welk-Spinal Irritation, Neural-gia, Ithenniatiena„Lutnhago, Nervousness, all Diseii..‹of theR eprodfictivetOrgans,'Diabetes,-Dropsy;&c.; &c.TO FEMALES suffering with diseases peculiar to. theireex, we Wrineal iwith confidence, as. we rarely fail to effectcures in those cases.

-We not only cure you ofyour disease, brit We entirely re-movefront your system the bad effectsof the poisonous drugsyouha,cve taken.
OVA. CURE is. open to you. Come, tons and we will indue tinie send yen ;home -heattlipoind fit• for - Iffe's'dutiesTerms, Icoderape. fiend for a Circular, to

Box 1,304,Pittsburgh; Pa.eba- y

711EEE BOARD OF COLPORTAGE
wouldrespectfully inform the readers of HosBanner,that in addition trithie valuable books previously advertised,:tlieY have on Iiand:THPISOLDIER'S LIBRARY, publishedby the Presbyterian Board, containing 74 volumes THE'SOLDIER'S r POORETAIOO.II,- -CROMWELL'S BIBLE. and a

good selection of, Books, and- Tracts suited to. Soldiers and`Sailors, froni different 'Publishing houses in the Easternlittctigit. the benevolence of congregations and indi-Iddaals, as inatieedinlirianucelast month's Banner, we base
been enabled to send- nr large amount of religions readingShatterto different camps; and the gratitudepith which theeager and sailors,particularly the Germans, have re-celiedthesevorks, Wouldcheer the hearts of every donor, if
known. ' ..tKe appeal tnothercongregations to send in their
centribatiOns, and-thus etnbraeethe present opportunity tooccupy a...vast missionary field -among our ownfellow-citi.new, nevehMfore Mid open tblhem.

1,,. 1 .11...PRANCIA G., BAYLEY, Treasurer,
JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian,fehls-tf No. 57 Hand Street.
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